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ABSTRACT
The study was conducted in Swat district during 2008 to assess the role of Community Based Organizations
(CBOs) in the rural community development of the district. For the analysis, secondary data was used collected
from five CBOs of tehsil Kabal (Swat). The results indicated that Shahbaz Welfare Society (Akhunkalay) provided
vaccination to 38 patients free of cost, and 111 patients on concession. Al-Khidmat Welfare Organization (trained
160 tailors; 240 farmers; and 56 in handicrafts manufacturing. Al-Khair Welfre Society (Totano Bandai) provided
student scholarships for 10, books purchase for 27, school uniform for 35 students, free tuition to 450 students and
free school admission to ten. Rokhana Sema (Aligrama) provided training to 17 female primary school teachers,
while 9 and 6 persons were given TBA and LHVs/FMTs training respectively. Seeds at subsidized rates were
provided to 75 farmers and another 45 farmers were trained. Youth Organization (Galoch) constructed 4 waiting
rooms on bus stops, constructed 2 tube wells and 22 cemented streets. The results show that CBOs are making a
difference in lives of the people in the sample area. More resources needs to be made available to enable CBOs
further their activities for the development of rural communitiess
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INTRODUCTION
Community-based organizations (CBOs) are not for profit, organizations on a local and national level,
facilitating community efforts for community development. CBOs works through people-centered modes of
development such as availability of micro-finance, community participation in development ensuring community
health education and infrastructure improves over time.
The purpose of CBOs is to plan, implement, and monitor social and economic development programs and provide
technical and financial help to the communities. CBOs positively affects the process of rural change i.e. increase in
income, improvement in health, nutrition and literacy status of the populations. Some of the programs that can
ensure bring changes in the rural communities are: availability of micro-finance for micro-enterprise, health and
education, sustainable agriculture, animal husbandry, safe water and sanitation.
A number of researchers have highlighted the significance of CBOs and the contribution these
organizations make in national social and economic development in general and rural communities in particular.
Non-Governmental Organizations [NGOs] are viewed as non for profit organizations that are involved at grass roots
to empower the disadvantaged segments of the population (Clark, 1999). Similarly the role of Non-Governmental
Organizations (NGOs) in the planning and management of rural development projects has been analyzed (Berg,
1987). Uphoff's (1984) suggests five key activity areas in which NGOs can make their contributions i.e. natural
resources management, rural infrastructure, human resources development, agricultural development and nonagricultural enterprise. UNCHS, 1986, observed that many of the rural poor are locked into a circle involving lack of
money, inadequate equipment, time consuming and health-impairing methods of transport, lack of flexibility and
exploitation by transporters and middlemen. Mullen, 1991, some NGOs around the world are using viable, effective
modes of transport for the delivery of rural services. Clements, 1995, studied that improvements in transport and
communications technology, has enabled at least some rural communities to attract small scale ‘flexible’ economic
activity.
Road construction through local communities play significant role in rural development. This is the reason
that many authors setup relationship between road construction and development/poverty alleviation (Ahmed and
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Donovan, 1992, World Bank 1994, Lipton and Ravallion, 1995, Booth, Hanmer and Lovell, 2000). Different studies
conducted the impact of CBOs but focus has not been given in district Swat to conduct such like study. In present
study attempt has been made to highlight the impact of CBOs on rural development. The present study will provide
guideline for Government and rural economists to focus on the study area and to take active part in its development
through supporting Community Based Organizations in the study area.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted in Swat Distract of NWFP during 2007. Information is based on secondary data
collected from the Government Record of five CBOs in the tehsil Kabal (Swat). These CBOs are: Shahbaz Welfare
Society (Akhunkalay), Al-Khidmat Welfare Organization (Ghakhe Bandai), Al-Khair Welfare Society (Totano
Bandai), Rokhana Sema (Aligrama) and Youth Organization (Galoch) were selected. Shahbaz Welfare Society
(Akhunkalay) is mostly working in health sector. Al-Khidmat Welfare Organization is providing job related
training for various occupations according the market needs.. Al-Khair Welfare Society aim is to improve literacy
level in the area. Since its inception, the organization is working on reducing illiteracy especially among children
and women, neglected segment of the society. Some of the organization programs provides training in the areas of
tailoring, farming and handicrafts. Rokhana Sema is not only worked in the area of education but also in other areas
such as awareness creation, health facilities provision and alleviation of poverty through seeds and fertilizer
distribution. Youth Organization worked in the field of non-formal education and infrastructure development, water
and sanitation. The study is based on secondary data, collected from official documents of these five CBOs. For the
analysis, pie charts, simple averages, percentages, classification and tabulation were used.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Shabaz Welfare Society (Akhundkalay)
Without any compensation the CBO gave vaccination to 38 patients, dealt 2 delivery cases, 16 were given
medicines and diagnosed 10 patients free of costs as given in Fig. 1. On concession basis, the CBO vaccinated 111
patients, dealt 1 delivery case, 20 were given medicines and diagnosed 137 patients, as given in Fig. 2. While on full
payment, only 2 penitents were given medicines and 5 were diagnosed as evident from Fig. 3.
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Al-Khidmat Welfare Organization (Ghakhe Bandai)
It was observed that each village had a compulsory handicrafts center for women. It was the major source
of income of the rural poor people. They had a good market in urban areas. Most of the beneficiaries have started
their own small enterprise. Out of the total beneficiaries, the CBO gave tailoring training to 35%, farming training to
53% of the total beneficiaries and handicrafts training to 12% the total beneficiaries, as given in Fig. 4.
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Fig. 4 Number of beneficiaries trained
Al-Khair Welfare Society (Totano Bandai)
The data indicates that the organization had made significant contribution particularly in arranging free
tuition for 450 poor students. Cash for admission were given to 10 students; books were purchased for 27 students;
scholarships were awarded to 10 and school uniforms were provided to 35 students. The statistics for number of
beneficiaries trained are given in Fig. 5.
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Rokhana Sema (Aligrama)
During 2007, 17 Female Primary School Teacher were benefited from the teacher-training program. While,
9 and 6 persons were given TBA and LHVs/FMTs training respectively as shown in Fig. 6.
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This CBO also played an important role in poverty alleviation through provision of good quality seeds,
subsidies fertilizer and agriculture training. According to Fig. 7, 75 farmers were provided seeds at subsidized rates,
19 farmers were given fertilizer at subsidized rates and 45 peoples were given training during 2007.
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Youth Organization (Galoch)
During 2007, it has played role in education and water and sanitation. According to Fig. 8, this CBO constructed 4
waiting rooms on roads sides both for males and females of the area. Two tube wells were installed for providing
clean drinking water. Non-formal education was given to 140 students. Twenty two cemented streets were
constructed in villages.
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CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The facts and figures indicated that Shahbaz Welfare Society (Akhunkalay) worked in health sector,
providing vaccination to 38 patients free of cost and 111 patients with concession. It also provided medicine to the
poor peoples free of cost. Al-Khidmat Welfare Organization gave tailoring training to 160 people, 240 farmers and
56 children in handicrafts centers. Al-Khair Welfre Society (Totano Bandai) provided Scholarships to 10 students.
Books were purchased for 27 students. School uniform was given to 35 students. Ten students were admitted free of
cost. Free tuition was arranged which benefited 450 students. Rokhana Sema (Aligrama) provided training to 17
female primary school teachers while 9 and 6 persons were given TBA and LHVs/FMTs training respectively. Seeds
at subsidized rates were provided to 75 farmers and 45 farmers were trained. Youth Organization (Galoch)
constructed 4 waiting rooms on roads sides both for males and females of the area. Two tub wells were installed for
providing clean drinking water. Non-formal education was given to 140 students. Twenty two cemented streets were
constructed in villages. The selected CBOs played positive role towards the socioeconomic development of the
research area. The main areas in which they played their role are education, health, trainings and construction. But
still there is a need to extend their activities for socioeconomic development of district Swat. The government
should provide proper funds to these CBOs for this purpose.
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